“READ OUR LIPSTICK!”
McCain-Palin Women’s Rally

Saturday, October 18, 11am
Downtown Cumming
(across from City Hall at the Courthouse gazebo)
110 Main Street
Cumming, GA 30040

Information & directions contact:
Stella Lohmann 678-485-5684
info@forsythformccain.com

Featuring... The “Sarah Palins” Getting the Job Done in Georgia!

Sue Everhart – State GOP Chair
Theresa Milligan – U.S. Senator Saxby Chambliss Staff
Stella Lohmann – (MC) – Forsyth McCain/Palin Volunteer Coordinator
Suzi Voyles – Ga Women for McCain Chair
Debbie Ellis Dooley – Gwinnett McCain/Palin Headquarters
Mille Rogers – President Ga Federation of Women
Forsyth/Cobb/Fulton Women’s Clubs
Cindy Coates – State Senate Candidate
Judy Lee (Invocation) – First Redeemer Church

Host Committee:
Stella Lohmann, Kim Salerno, Patty Rogers, Gayle Troyer, Arlene Ingram and Sujey Valdes